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Bcglaiss at St. Lovii. The St. Louis GaroU

tnles that six merchants of that city, wilhin three
Weeks, told about $100,000 worth of goodsmost.
ly for cssh ihe credit on the residue being very

abort.
Father Matthew lately administered the Temper--

nee pledge to 100 000 perrons in two days.
The Boston Journal state that the Pacha of y

pi hae irsucd a firman, directing the reissue of the
persecuted Jews at Damascus, and forbidding an;
person to molest them in future.

The ateam hlp Acadia left Boston September 1st,

at 13 o'clock, M. and arrived at Liverpool Septem-be- r
IS, at 19 o'clock, midnight, making the passage

;n 13 days and 19 hours) left Liverpool Oct 4ih,
t 4 o'clock ", M. and arrived again October 17th,

at 8 o'clock, A. M , making the passage in 19 days

and 14 hours. Thus the two passages were made
n 39 days and 4 hours, notwithstanding the deten-tio- n

at Halifax in boih trips. This Is truly an as-to- ni

hing performance
The grand total capital represented by all pinper-t- y

in Great Brrain and Ireland ia estimated at 3,

620,000,000. The value of nil sorts of public pro
perty - XI 03,000,000. I he value of lands, shirts,
canals, railroads, mines, horse, timber, crop', Ac
ia estimated at 2,945,000,000. The value of all
sorts of furnt'ure, apparel, p'at ', specie, money in
ch iii ory, savings banks, Ai., estimated at 0.

The national debt is aboui 764,0110,000.

Diath tr Rackbs The si tern mjle race on

the Louisville couixe, on tht 0th inst., was loo se-

vere fir the horses engaged in it. Sambo, who won

the first heat, and Darnley who won the third, died

on Friday niht. The other two were too much in-

jured, it is thought, ever to run ai;a'n. Mnry Morris,

it is fenrej, Rill die. In the wmds o! a ccituiu jury,
4s'nvcil the owmrs right.

Tim Baltimore 1'ntnot expresses the opini n, Ii at

the Bi.tikcr Hill Monument will now udvance will)

..nt iiel y, nod tlmi preparations will lie immediately

rn i.lefor m: ik this imposing structure lo its de-

sign) d elevation.
8everal of the New York papers are endeavoring

o induce the proprietors of (be Atlantic steamers to
make neb arrangements as wiU prevent the arrival

of those vessels on Sunday.
The Ualtimore papers mention rumor that Benj.

C. Howard of that city has been npi ointod Minisier

to Austria,

A fellow named Shafler was convict d at Orwigs-bur- g

en Tuesday last, on two separate indictments,

for stealing a cow and a calf. He was sentenced to
three years solitary confinement ia the Eaatem pent
tentiary for each offence. The fellow's hair had

not yet grown long since his release from two years

boarding in the same magnificent mansiin.
Oliver Ames, of Wast Bridgewiter, Mass, com-

menced life by making a dozen shovels, which he
took to market in a wagon. He now owna three

extensive factories at Eaaton, Braintree and West
Bridgewater employ s sixty woikmen, and has four

tesms to carry his shovels to maiket. His profits

are twenty thousand dollars annually.

Tracks Usiok. Tbe trial of certain journey-me- n

shoemakers in Boston, charged with conspi-

racy, Tradea Union 'Concern," has resulted in a

verdict of "guilty." The gi- -t of the matter lay in

the proof that the society attempted lo fix prices for

others than themselves, and attempted to coerce

journeymen into membership with them.

XfW Foundry.
The extensive new Machine Shop of Messrs.

IIatwoou A Sxtdbb, lately erected at this place,

ia now in successful operation. Thev have already

done some castings, and eery thing about the es-

tablishment is full of activity and rnterpiite. We
ahall lake occasion to refer to it again, as soon as

the pulitical excitement is ovc.
Danv'llc Demoerul,

It'ew Furnaces-W- e

understand that the two new furnace be

longing to Messrs. Blunt,, Chambibb A Cs are

now a i nearly completed -- s to be set in blast by

the middle of next mouth. Their small supply of

coul occasioned by the repairs of the North Branch

Canal, end the scarcity of boats to procure them,
are the reasona for not commencing sooner. Tbe
stacks snd outbuildings present a grand spectacle

to the Iteholdei ;lhe engine fir the works is of nine-

ty hore power. Mote anon.
DanvlL'e Democrat.

AtivsBTCftB with a Bum. Last wek while

Mr. Iaaac Foehay, of Studholm, L. C. and bis ser-

vant man, accompanied by a lad (a son of Mr.

Stark.) of fourteen years of age, were on an excur-

sion shooting partridge, they fil in with a bear.
Mr. P. who is noted for his temt iity in such casee,

wuh Mil heMUtion fire 1 hi- - baJ in the bear's face,

his man at the name time firing into hia aide. Mr.
Bruin w .s only enraged but not aeiiau-l- y wounded,

and proceeded fulhwittt lo avenge the iusuli, ly
seiaing the man and Kv'g him an affectionate

hug. Mr. F. ran and seizing the hear by the heard,

endeavored, not like uaviu oi om, m mi n lion,

but lo disengage the malt he, howevci, g , Inm- -

ff If into the anno toil", as Bruin found room
for bnth. The ludennuo oi li s capacious arms

s.nu t. . r. iives in j. ipi'ly. did r..4 hesila e to

pl.ee, hnn-el- f in ihe same situation, fur ai Mr. Fo-

hay's suggestion, he took his knife from his poc

ket, and severed the bear's jugular vein, and so put

an end to the eo- - le- -t

St. John S. B. Morning Xcw$

IsTSMrtBAsca is Rcser, Nearly a fourth

part of the revenue of Russia is derived front the

sale of spirits This sale is kept entirely In the
bands of the imperial government. The outspread
wings of the Russian Eagle are over the door of

eveiy gin shop in every village throughout that

van empire. Brandy ia the only spirits of which

travellers make mentiou. Mr Pinkerloo calculates

that M the enormous quantity of eighty-tw- o mil- -

Jione of gallons of brandy aloo aia drank evejy

year by the peasantry of that empire." The pop.

ulation being over sixty millione, it amounts to
one gallon and third lor sach person, la Scotland
however. It must be remembered, that parliament-
ary returns give three ga 'Ions of spit its as the

quota of every man, Woman and child
throughout that part of the realm.

Boiton Recorder.

Cmkas Ann Yalcahlb Mawi;. Raise a plats
form of earth, eight feet wide, one foot high, and of
any length, according to tho quantity wanted, on
the headland of field. On the first stratum or
earth lay a thin stratum of lime fresh from the kiln,
dissolve or alake this with aalt brine or sea water,
from the nose of a watering pot add immediately
another layer of earth, then lime snd brine aa before
Carrying it to any convenient height. In a week it
ahould b turned over, carefully broken and mixed,
so that the mass may be thoroughly incorporated.
This compost doubles the cop nf potatoes and cal
bages, and is actually better than stable dung.

Table of Flection.,
The following table will be found handy and use

ful as a matter of reference. It has been compiled
with great care, and is believed lo be acrnrals t

Prenidtftinl N.ofE-Election- .

lectori.
New Hampshire, November 3 7
Connecticut "38Rhode Island, - "13 4
Virginia, 9 S3
I outsiana, - "38Alabama, M 9 7
Kentucky, . . 3 15
Imlinna, - - J
tllinois, 3 5
Missouri, . H 3 4
Tennessee, . " 10 15
North Carol'iis, - 19 16
Veim.ii.t, " 10 7
Maine, . 3 10
(orirta. 3 II
.Maiytsn:, . ' 3 10
South Car. linn, . . LegUliilure. 11
Pe oisi Ivania, . . October 80 30
New Jersey, - - Noveinlwr 8 )

Ohio, . . 6 31
New York, . " 3 43
Misissiipi, . 3 4 '
Michigan, u 3 3
Arkansas, M 3 3
Massachusetts, - u 9 14
Delaware, . . M 10 8

The eleitlors meet at the capitols of the resec-liv- e

State in which they are ch een, on ihe second
day of December, and give in their b.ilota for Pro-
vident and Vice President.

rottulmr IWr at th PreHdtntiat EtictUm
s 1836.

Van Buren, White "r Ihrritnn.
Maine, 33,900 15,339
New Hampshire, 18 723 6.328
Massnehusetis, 38,501 43 ON 3
Rhode 3,964 2,710
Connecticut, 19,234 18,466
Vermont, 14.03T 30.911
New York, 166,815 I3H.543
New Jersey, 36.345 36,893
Pennsylvania, 91.475 87.111
Delaware, 4 155 4.738
Maryland, 32,167 35 853
Virginia, 80,361 3:',368
North Carolina. 35.839 83,073
Geoigii, 32,126 24,930
Kentucky, 33,435 37.097
Tennessee, 36,120 35 962
Ohio, 64 948 105 405
Louisiana, 3 653 3,383
Mississippi, 9,979 9.6N8
Indiana, 32 480 41.281
Illinois, 18.097 14.9S3
Alabama, 20 531 15.637
Mi souri, 11,995 6,337
Arkansas, 2,400 1,238
Michigan, 7,380 4.080
South Carolina, (elects by Legislature )

iota oj the blectorol Voilrgft, 16H6.
Martin Van Buren had of electors, 170
Wm. II. Harrison, 73
Daniel Webster, H
H. L. White, 86

Van Uuren's majority over Harrison, 96
Veltcr, 15T

M While, 144
all, 67

THE CAVSK OF DISEASE.
Nearly all classes of discai-e- , are caused by some

obstruction in tbe sytem, which prevent the regu-
lar and wholesome operation of the animal func-

tions. This state of the system, is disease, which
is manifested in a variety of forma, more or less
mal gnant in their chancier. To restore the system
to a state of health, then, ii is only necessary to re-

move the cause of disease, and 'he end ia accom-

plished. The cause i obstruction somewhere. This
can be removed by purgation, which ia ihe only
meana that ahouM be resorted to, because, suggested
by reason, and by nature. Dr. Harlich's Strength-
ening and German Aperient Pills, are allowed by
I hi thousands who have used them, lo be the beet
purgative medicine in existence. Because, they
not only remove all obstructions, and purge the sys
tern of its impurities, but, because, and which is ex
tremely important, atrengihen and give proper tone
to the stomach, and produce a healthy action of all
the parts. Besides, they are so mild and gentle in
their operation, aa to remit r them at all times a per
fectly safe and desirable remedy. The affi cted
would do well, then, to purchase a box or two of
th's invaluable medicine, and give il a fair trial, in
st' ad of ihslro log their syteuis with
H ue! calomel, mil oilier iritis, soi. juri us to

liuni.ni lite and Infp nes.

Coul Trade.
The amount of coal carried on the Dsnille and

Fotlsville Kail Road to Hunbury for ahipping, du
ring the week ending on Oct. 30, is 6'26 Tons.

Per last report, 8,634

Totvl. 11,890
JOHN BUDD, w. m.

Jacob Shatter's Entate.
A LL persona knowing themselves indebted In

JSL ln" estate of Jacob Hhafler, late of Augusta
towiwhip Northumberland county, dec'd are here-
by requested lo make ay mailt on or before tbe 31si
day of October, inst and those havthg accoanu
against said estate, will make thein known, properly

mucniicairu ioi Beiiioment.
JOHN BLOOM,

Oct. 3, iio tft Mmni$tntM

ITInri-ictl- .
In H niahurg, on Tuesday morning the S7ih

iiiatH by the latv. Charles V. Kelly, Cm as us I..
Sciir attkb, Eso.. Principal Engineer in the service
of the st..te of Pennsy lvni i, to FaitBf C. young
est doughler of James Peacock, Kq.

Hied!
8uJ.'enly, in ihls borough, on Sund iy morning

Inst, of infiamin ition of the br im, MUs CATnBaiKt
Drnimo, aged 45 years

Few have passed thrnuj'i life with a more pure
and Bootless character thin this estimable lady. She
was distinguished by the uniform probity and up-
rightness of her conduct, by a Meek and genenui
spirit, and a mi'dneaa of temper which made ber
alike respected and beloved by all who knew her.
Tbe short and painful illness which terminated her
life, revealed in her moreover, what rarely accom-
panies the active pursuits of Ihe world, the utmost
firmness and patiennee under scute personal suf-
ferings and a deep religion faith, which after sus-
taining her through all her earthly trial, shed its
meek and gentle consolation over her dying hour.

Ii HnriMturg, on Sunday laet, Dr. Urorci
SionoH, formerly of Lancaster, in Ihe 82d year of
his ag.

Dr. Slough was for many years a resident of this
place. Ed. Sunbury Am.

TO THE COMMUNITY.
THE success which has attended the u of Dr.

HnrUch'i German Aperient and Compound
ttrengihening Tonic Pills, Is truly as'oni-dtiug- . It
is no vain boast lo say this medicine has nr .ved bv
its happy effects in the cure of a variety of diseasea
to which ihe human frame ia liahlo, to be vastly su-
perior to the msny preparations before the puldc.
Many of these preparations are compounded bv in- -
dividusls who arc positively ignorant of the myste-
ries of ihe hu nsn system, and more pretenders to
medical knowleda-e- . Dr. Harlich. however, is cele.
braled among the German faculty as a man of ihe
highest scientific attainment, and equally distin-
guished throughout Europe, aa a Buccesaful medical
practitioner, spent nvet of the yeare of a useful life
in i ho acquisition of such knowledge as might proie
beneficial to his fellow creetun. In ihe pills which
he inveiite I, and which bear hi' name. Ihe public
are asKun d of an article that possesses more than
O'llinurv virtues. From the ackuowledued talenla
of this inventor, nothing less than a good article
could lie expected and the eXiierience of many
years has aff rded demonstration of the virtues of
his medicine. In Germany and other parts of Eu-
rope, its r putation is etbl shed. In this country
into which it has but len recently introduced, it is
rapidly gaining Ihe mini Mihtantial reputation. The
num. rous cert fieatea of cures of the most obntinate
due fleeted by the use of Harlich's Pills, which
the propri tor is constantly receiving, is roof of the
fact. Day after day be nceives new testimonials
of their efficacy, and week after week increases the
demand for (hem. Thin is not mere assertion t in
numerable certificates are open for the Insoeetion of
the public, snd the doubts of any who are skeptical,
can le removed b) examining ihem at the office ol
the proprietor.

We take the lilrrty, then, of suggesting lo every
family, that they make use of Dr. Harlich's Til's.
Iel them keep a supply constantly on band. In lie
used when ocea-io- n demands and thev will receivr
me most unequivocal proofs vt uUUtj.MediCat
Drftner.

Principal nffiee for the United Slatce, No. 19
North fcighlh stiei I, Philadelphia.

Western Depot, No. 41. Hi. Clair stmet. P it..
burgh. HENRY VOX ftiBlMER.

October 31, 1840. tgenl

S. ,11. HI A SO IV,

SURGEON DENTIST.
offer, hi aervic. s to theRE8PECTFULLY of Sunbury and its

vicinity, in all the various o erations of Dentistry t
such aa Filing, Plugging Cleaning and Extracting
teeth and Itiimni. .nil S...ini ln.iiVitnt,l,l 1. ik
on stumps or pltte, from a single one to a wh .le
xh, in neai ami elegant manner, at tne Hotel ol
mr. mram rrice.

nrLadies waited on at their reiidenee if thew
prefer iu All nneralionB warranted.. t , A. ... .acioner oi. 16.10,

ALBERT LUIIM A V.

OPTICIAN,
(FROM PHILADELPHIA)

WT ESPECTFl'LLY informa the citizena of
Sunbury and its vicinity, that he hsa openeel

room in the fniltt'i building joining tbe reaidem e
of Edward (Johin, E-- q. (nearly opptwiU' lh" C urt
House) where he will otter for aale for a few das

With Gold, Silver, and Torto.:e-he-ll Framct
Wi h a new and improved assortment of Glasses of
hia own m tn jfaclure, These U aae are of ihe
bet kind for preserving and improving the statu m
continued reading or writing, wherein th.y do not
iireioe eye, out strengltien and improve the visi n,
Tney are recomnv tided by the moat celebrated
uocuiia and froleatirs.

Also, Spy Glittti, of every ate and qu. lily;
Magnifying Clwaei, of every description, Mierot-top- e

with differ, nt magnifying powers, together
wun a variety ol ailiUain the Optical hue, not
mentioned

O.tical, and other Instruments, and Glaas,
proinp ly and carefully repaired at the.horuat no-
tice.

He can alway a select Glasses to auil the aighl of
perona, aa so m aa liny aee the, a, upon the first
wis',

H will remain in Bunl ury but for a shoit time,
October 31, 1810. St.

NEW GOODS.
JIJnT RECEIVED a new and splendid

of Calicoes, Muslins. Ac. For sale at
ihe.toieof HENRY YOXTHIV1ER,

O. tola r 31, 1840. if.

avoli:a goods.
OF the latest manufacture, cons ai'mg in part of

great variety of Cloths, Caseimerea, 8elli.
lulls, Men noes, Flannels Mouselin de Lainea, Ate,
Just received and (or sale at ihe store of

HENRY YOX1HEIMER.
October 31, 1850 if.

Groceries.

JUT RECEIVED a largs and general s.sor'.
ment of tiioeeiiss liquors dec. For sale at the

si . is of HENRY VOX IHEIMfcK.
tactober 31,1810. tj--

DRUGS,
PA1NT8, sad Dye Stuff, a fresh euppfy just

rsceiv, d and for sale at the store of
HENRY YOXTUEIMER.

OcUjUi31, 1810 tf.

SHAIVIOiriN COAL.
OF a very surnrior quality, em be had at any

lime, hy application lo Ihe subscribers, in lots
to suit purchsrars. They keep large, egg, broken,
nuu una can, ut ior Jinn PUIIDY & Co.

Sunbury, 8ept. 20. tf.

UROCEHtKKK freeh supply of GroceTies

just received and f r sale by
HEsRlf roXTHIMCR.

8 pt. IS, 1840. tf.

l.iqVOHS A fresh supply of Brandy, Gin,
Port, n, Tot eriff , Madoira and Sherry Wines,
just received and f r sals by

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
8epu 13. 1840 if.

JHPSLt.'tt,K new assortment of 7-- 4, 7-- 8

ur. d 3-- 4 yard wide Muslin, just received and for
lebv HENRY YOXTHIMER.
HcpL 12, 1840 If.

CthtCOBS.. new assortment of Calicoes
just received and for sale by

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
8ept 13, 1S40 lA

1 R0.V. A good assortment of Bar Iron, ju.t
received and for sale by

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12, 1840 tf.

Mi.T. 250 barrels and sacks or Salt, just
received ano for sale by

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 18, 1840. tf.

CltOlMft. A general assortment of Cloths
and Cassimeies, cunstant'y on hand ot the store of

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 13, 1840. If.

MVK.fr, R"K. ert.V and all other
kinds of Oiain and Seeds will be taken at the high-
est pricis in exchange for goo Is at the store of

HENRx" YOXrHIMER.
Sept. 12, 1840 --if.

MACKEREL A few barrels of M rkerel Tor

sa'eat a low price by H. B, MASSER,
Sept. 12, 1610.

IRISH SALMON Ol the best quality, con-
stantly on hand and for aale by

H. B. MASSE R.
Sept. 13, 1840.

MADEIRA WINE First quality Madiera
Wine, for Bile low by

II. B. MASSER,
Sept. 13, 16(0.

FOURTH P ROOFB RANDY. A genu
always on hand and for sale by

H. B. MASSER-
Sept. 13, 1840'

HOLLAND GIN, Of the best quality always
on hand and for sale ly

H. B. MASSER.
Sept. IS, 1840.

LOAF AND LUMP SUGAR Always on
band and for sale by

II. B. MASSER.
8ept. 13, 1840.

BOSTON SYRUP MOLASSES. Ol a supe-
rior quality, for sale by

II. B. MASSER,
Sept. 13, 1840.

NEW ORLEANS ML'GAR HOUSE
Oi trie best quality always on hand

ai d for sale by
H. B. MASS ERR,

Sept. 12, 1810.

BROWN SUGAR Of a good qu .lily, for sale
low by II. B.MAS Ell.

8ept. 12, 1840.

LIOUORS Ofall kinds and of the be.1 quali
ties, always on hand and for sale by

H. B. MASSER.
Sept. 12, 1840.

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS. Of the beat
quality always on hand snd f r sale by

H. B. MASSER. .

8ept 12, 1840.

COFFI E Java. Rio and Laguira Coffee, ly

on hand and for sale by
II. B. MASSER.

Hept. 12, 1840.

St'EKvtOlL. Winter and Summer strain. d
Sperm Oil, of the I est quality, alwaya on hand and
for aale by H. B, MASSER.

Kept 12, 1840.

STEEL Cast and Blister Steel, for sale bv
H. B. MASSER.

Sept 12, 1840.

SPRING STEEL Of various sites for Eliptic
Springs for sale by

H. B. MASSER.
8ert. 12,1810.

LARGE QUARTO BIBLES For sale at
very raduced prices by

H. B. MASSER.
Sept. 12, 1840.

BLANK BOOKS Of all kinds, for sale by
H. B. MASSER.

Sept. 12. IS 10.

BLANK DEEDS Bonds, Mortgage. Ac. for
sa!eby H. B MA"SER,

Hept. 13, 1840.

JUSTICES' BLANKS for sale by
II. B. MASSER.

Sept. 12, 1810.

CLOTHS, Blue, Black. Invisible Green. Ac,
for Bile by H. B. MXSSER,

Sept. 12, 1810.

CASSIMERES AND 8ATTINETTS For
uli very low by H. B. MASSER.

Sept. 12, 1810.

CARPETING. or alo cheap by
H. U. MASSER.

Sept. 13, 1810.

BLANKETS Fur sale cheap by
11. B. MASSEU,

Sept. 13, 1810.

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS Tor svfe by
H. B. MASSEU.

September 13, 1840.

COTTON YARN AND COTTON LAPS
For aale by 11. B- - MASSER,

September 12, 1840.

HEMP AND COTTON TWINS For sale
by 11, B. MASSER.

September 13, 1810- -

TOWING LINES, COR Dei AND ROPES
For aale by H. B. MASSER.

September 13,1810.

. ' - t r

A MILLER & FARMER
MA V hear of a go.aj situsuon, fitly mile. Irom

in a new settlement, where be
would ohtain a long lease of a smsll Grist Mill, snd
have a Farm adjoining, by inquiring of

THE PRINTER.
October 10th, 1810, Ct

LOST.
WHEELBARROW was taken from theA door of Ihe subscriber. Any person who has

ii in possession, will please to return it, ot inform
the subscriber where he csn get ).

Fifty cente reward will be given for any informa-
tion in relation to the same.

JOHN DERINO
ttelohet 3, 1840 tf.

FAitimLET LAWK.
THE Pamphlet Lawa, for the anniion 1839-4- 0,

been received at thia office, and are now
ready for distribution to those entitled lo receive

SAMUEL D. JORDAN,
Prolhonotery's office. J Froth'y.

Sonbury , Sept. 22, 1 810, 5

LAST NOTICE.
those icdebted to ihe late firm ofALL and Thompson, are hereby noticed to call

and settle their accounts, as they will be left in the
hands of a Jua'ice for Collection, without react to
person. SAMUEL THA Tt'HER,

SAMUEL THOMPSON.
(j"Tbti books will remain in my hands until

i)ie Slat of Octoher next.
SAMUEL THOMP80N.

Sunbury, Sept. 19. 5 w

NOTICE.
CREDITORS TAKE NOTICE that we have

applied to tho Court of Common Pleas of North-
umberland county for Ihe benefit of the laws made
for the relief of insolvent de Mors ; and that the
Judgrs of ihe said Court have apininted the fust
Monday of November nrxt, lo hear us m d our
creditors at tl e Court House in Sunbury, when
and whero you may attend i you think proper.

THOMAS POYER,
JOHN JONES,

JOSEPH M POYERS,
matk

HERMAN YEIOH,
ROBERT SMITH,
JOHN BAT I'ORF,
DVNIEL BALDY,
ANDREW CAKO I'HERS

Sunbury, September 12, 1840.

ALL ACCOUNTS remaining In my books
previous to the first of Aoiil 1840. will l l.fi i

the hands of a Justice of the Peace for collection.
HENRY YOXTHIMER-N- .

B. Grain of all kinds will bo taken on old
accounts.

Sept, 13, 1840 tf.

LIST OF CAUSES
iri.il in the Court of Common Pleas ofITOR County, lo le held at Sun-bnr- y,

on the firal Monday ol November next, being
Ihe 3d.

I Joseph Trego vs Msrtia A. Stock,
SGnorge Welshanse vs Thomas Allen,
3 Christ A Neshit vs Jackson Nesbit,
4 (teorge Lawrence V- - R. H. Hammond,
5 Henry W. 8nyder vs Willi .m M'Carty,
6 Adam Shtder vs Solomon Dunkleberger
7 Hamer for Roush vs Solomon Mengai,
8 Kirkpatiick A Son vs G. Leisenring,
9 Dr. Win. Henderson vs Henry Brown,

10 8s me vs Shipman A Greenough
11 Wm. P. Brady vs Thomas Grant's adin'a.
13 Christain Heckert vs Frederick Heckert,
13 E. Y. Bright va J. C. B Nourse,
14 Hugh Be las . vs Wm. M Carty et aln
15 Joseph Gosa vs-D- ItoU ri Phillips,
16 James HilliouriiO Vs Dennis Water,
17 Peter K. ff.r vs H.nry Baidsber,
18 Michael M'CsK, ts J. J. Caul et al.,
19 Wm. A. Lloyd vs Wm. Forsythe,
20 John A, Lloyd vs J .m. a Lre,
21 Fillrt's adm'r. va John Filbert,
22 Win. A. Lloyd for

John A. Lloyd va Wm Wilson, jr.
23 Henry F kk vs H. L. Dieffeuhauch,
24 Cotn'lh of Penn's Vs Weaver, Lloyd and Ro

bins,
25 John Dunklo vs Robert Mack,
26 Milton BoroUgh va Jacoh Wbeeland,
27 Grovea for Hart A Co vs John Leisenrinjr,
28 J.cph Marple'a ex'r vb John K ffer et al.,
29 Porter for Yoxtheimcrvs Thomas Cowan,
30 PeUr Wary va John H. Purdy A Co.

SAMUEL D. JORDAN, Prot'y,
Prothonotary's Office,

Suobury, Sept, 17, 1810.

Transportation Iaino
TO BALTIMORE.

(VIA TIM WATBB CASAL )
WartAouae foot of Chetnut Strict on the Ptn-tylvan-

Canal.
A BOAT leaves the wharf of the suhartiber eve

ry morning at 8 o'clock, running through to Balti-
more in three days. Consignments ot produce,
iron, Ac, will receive a despatch by ihia line, which
haa not hitherto been i quailed by any other. Rate
of freight aa low aa by any other regular line.

Keferencee :

JOHN W. BROWN,
BUCK A HKRR.
KERN AN A STlLLNIGE
J. A A. II. HEIflt.

Uoods intended lor rutshurn, or any noint on
lh.- - Pcnnsvlv uiia Canals, will he shipped without
del .y on their arrival at Harrisbuiy, aa this con-
nects with ihe North American line of PoitaVIc
Boata lo Pittsbuu daily, and with the Susoaiehan.
na Packet Line to Northumberland, WilUuuspuit,
w liuesosrie, and all intermediate places.

GEORGE W. LAYNG.
Harrisburg, S pt. 9, 1840,

Ilrniovale
BOO K-- B IN D E R Y.

THE undersigned hive tbe gratifieajtWwi of in
forming the pubac, that notwiibslamling t' ey were
so unfortunate aa tehave their bindery barm down,
in March hmt, they have opened a very extensive
one, in Locu- -t atrset, in the new building cVirecily
oppoerte Glaini'a Hotel, ana) aie prepared lo execute
all woik in their line with despatch, and in a au
peiior atyle. Their RULING APPARATUS
and olhef Mai bsnery are new, and of the fa-s-t order
and la teat improvements sud they feel a conn
dence in their facilities for giving, perfect sativfac-tio-

to aH sksmiv farvor them wh their aaders.
Banks. Coonty ollleea, Meiehaiita. Mechanic

and others, can be supplied witli HI. Iri UOOKS
of every tk'scnption. which lor nealnrsa and dura
bility, wiH be equal to any marks by the United
States. Hit ritlri A CANI1AE.

HARRISBURG, Sept. 0.

TRUTH WILL PREVAIL.
Dr. Harlich's medicine are daily increas ni in

pub'ic f..vor, and waul fun any but a f ir trial to
esubluh their worih. We have a communication
iu our colu iiiis bvdty from a p raoii long avricted,
wulch la but one of many vouchers lol tuts oiedi--
cme .Vpinf ofw Timet.

m '. aaoijasgMaiJMi

TO THE PL IILJC.
In submitting to the pu lie ihe first nu.n'ers rf

the "Americsn," It my lie dmed incuml ei.t cmj
us as neres a-- y and proper to make a few observa-
tions in relation lo the establishment of this pr. aa,
and the course which its conductors int. nd to pn ra
sue in iU puMication, The age in which we live
has born truly styled iha sga of improvement,
which no power on car'h can arrest in its progress.
The applioaticn of steam lo the various purposes
of ai and tbe more recent discovery of smelt-
ing iron with anthracite coal, promises to I cnnsyl
vania results that cannot be too highly esti-
mated,-

The great valley of the Susquehanna is toon des-

tined to b come the theatre of a new scene of en-
terprise and industry, which may well excite tho
astoni.hment of those who are unscquaintsj with
her inexhaustit.le drposites of coil and iron.

Her rugged bills and solitary wastes, herelofora
deemed woithless, are now eagerly sought after for
ihe coal and iron which ibey contain, the most
valuable minerals in nature, It has been said that
England owes her present power and wealth tnoie
to her coal and iron than lo all other causes com-
bined If so, then Pennsylvania has within ber
own borders internal resources and powers of wealtli
unsurpsssed by the whole Union.

The Shamnkin coal region, connected with ibis
place by a raihoad 80 miles in length, which s few
yenrs since w a solit .ry wild, untrodden by tho
foot of man save Iha solitary hunter in pursuit of
game, is now teeming with a busy and industrious
population. The town of Whamokin locaUd in lb
coal region, a new vi lage containing about ono
hundred bouene, has spiung up aa it' by magic,
since that period.

These improvements which are but a commeive
ment of a seiiue of woiks upon a large scale now
in proires, recent aa they are, have already given
a pew life anJ impetus to this section of our couir--

With lhee views and under theae const.ler
lions, we, in common with many of our hiosl s
teemed fellow cititens, conceived that a well con-
ducted journal, if properly encouraged, could be)
rendered highly serviceable to the community. Tim
progre of impioveinent and the rapid increase of
population, indeed require that the press should not
only keep pace with the spirit of enterprise and in-

dustry, but aa a pioneer lead the way and stiraulata
to exertion tho enterprising and wealthy capitalist.

Tho establishment of a new press in thia pi ice
has fn quemly lecri spoken of, and was long silica
in eonti inplalion whenever a favorable opportunity
ahould icur. We believe that period has now ar.
rived. Our design is to make the American a per-
manent and useful jourual, conveying useful ami
inter, sting inclination to all classes of reader
Conducted with th utmost decorum, its tone and
sentiments khall at all tiui.'s be such, that the most
scrupulous parent may place it in the hmdaof aofmember of bis lamily with perfect impunity. Low
scuriilily snd violent personal abuse ahall be care
fully excluded from its columns. And while we
h dl always be ready and prompt in the expression

of our opinions upon matter of public policy, Wo
shall alwaya endeavor lo preserve that decorum
and extend that courtesy tow ards our coteraporariee
and others, that o. e gemlemen has a light to expect
from another.

To the intt-rccl- e of ti e farmers and cultivator of
Ihe seil, the bone and sinew of our country, who,
in su agricultural point of view, form Ihe basis of
all trade, commerce and manufactures, we shill dc
vote a portion of our columns, aud spread bnfora
inem sucn mutter as atiati De both useful Bad u- -
tertaining.

JO the mechanic and all others, we tmst w
shall be able to make ihe American an interesting

no m.wuciiTu journ il.
In politica we ahall, as we have already an-

nounced, support the senerol and state adminiuir
lions. In advocating the f M.T,- -
Vaw Bcbck and Kichabd M, Job so to tho
high alations which they now occurv. and whiz--

they have filled with such distinguished abilities.
; shall confine ourselves to meauros and ih

principlea upon which they are grounded. Recrim-
ination and low personal abuae which ih ,.,.A,r
of political warfnie never fails to produce, anJ
wnicn we rgr, i io say ia Indulged in to an almost
unlimited extent, by the partitan presses of either
side, we shall Car. lully avoid, deeming it not only
demoralizing to the community and derogatory to
the high rharaet.-- r of the press, but unwise, im-
politic and unjust.

I o our fearlo-- s and patriotic Governor David R.
Porter, who has thus far identified himself wilH
the true interest of ihe state, and whose wise and)
alu a y measures have reeeivrd the aPDrol ation of

every honest a. .1 liberal mind, we shall extend oor
m.isl cordial euppori. We have therefore placer!
hia name at the head of our columns, fully confi-
dent lhal the honest veomaurv of Pmirwmtaar,;.

ill alwaye he found austainins honest v of ntunaa
and integrity of conduct in a juatly valacw publio
servant,

II. B. MASSER.
JOSEPH EISELY.

Sunbury, Sepu 19, 1840.

MORE COCLUSir& PROOFS,
Of the efficacy of Dr. HarSth'i etlehraUd Md.'.

cine:
Dum Si a: I was siTicted with a bilious and

nervtous duk ase to a very alarming decree, witi
an me symptom which so frequently (fleets a re-

laxed condition, v i: giddiness in the head, vieJ.nl
tremors chilliness, with a fixed pain in the right
side, completion bail, and costivenras; indeed I
was in a most mis, ral.le condition. 1 had tried
many remedies, but found no permanent relief un-t- il

I hud purchased Dr. llarUth'i rompoutft
ttrengthtning uni German aperient PiiU, whicti
from their suprimr virtues, I wsc completely cured,
and am ahki lo pursue my employment, free fioirs
pain and disease, (signed) JIHN BOLES.

laled Xenia, Ohio June 7 , 1840.
Principle OfTa e for ihe United Stoics, No. 17,
.ttu Eighth strsep, Phiiadeiphh.

HENRY YOXl'HEJMER.
October 24, 1840. Ag-f-.

Works of JYaturc.
IN a st.te ol health ihe intestinal canal may he)

compared to a river whose waters flow over tbe t
lend, through ihe channels natore or art

has made, and improve ibeir qualities; and to keep
up the comparison of the river, so long as it rone
on? smoothly tbe channels sre kept pom and health J
but if by some, esaae the course of the river is stop-
ped, then the water in the canals W m longer pore,
but on becomes stagnant. There is btt one law
of circulati n in wsta-e- . When there is a super,
abundance .f bumorinl fuid (srmctiy) in Iks later,
ttnal tubes, and i set takea place, tl I We
back into the blool teste's, and infiltrates luwf in-l- o

the circulation. To establish the free morns cf
tbe river, we must reineve Ihe olUwclioae wblcb
stop itsfieeeour-e.sn- d vho eof ita tnbntary at ream.
With the , follow the same natural principal j
r. move, by lhal valuable purgative medicine Bran-drtt- hj

Universal Vegetable Pilh, which are an ef-
fectual assist nice of nature, the superabundance of
humors iu ths intestine ranaL By persevering n
thia practice, the ways of the cremation will thraj
be restored In the full exercise of their natural funo
tiona, and a slate ot health will be firmly eatabbsla.
ed Renirinlr, never eiS r a drop ol Mood to be)
luksn from you- - Evaru.te ihe humors as afiea
aad as long as ibey are degenerated, w as teg a
you ars sirk.

fXj-Onl- snoot in Honlmry, ia II. B. Ma Esau
Sunbury, Sepl, , 1810. 1


